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BEAUTIFOI. stakzas.

iPfeh.*fc*Mf.s S ?VU* Tlje pbctd'Uke g»ruffled<By.
A*?' « .

' 'l?be glory ora■ pendmilflowi
- " vrnnwtn

'- ' - .: •• ••• • •...•• • • •..
,

Digplatfcdinbeaut^ssimplppower—-r>-jfv?4ff bT-'*i ,?£l? J w:'*#; s ■?.*» - x Anotber-«ummers «BUnny sbeeir .
r\i'* s i’P • : ■ -tt-tt-t ‘~= =—2- ..••• v AnUihoB,'TOethoflgbt,thfe«mbteml es-j il'4 :-. : * • ’ 1 The Cbrl«imn’aFpirtt, porged of «n,

f $ *C.> NV m'» «.
fc * 4>:S ••• Display* ft reflex o? ibe skies,

V A liaaTed abavs—ft licoven mthm.
•- .wi* -.V-Tr: : - .■■ Anon ihete came n ireatUof air, .l.ts £ *£Lb {Tf «*.»Art. t *•£* '*i£&tb * B •

f
»o foinUy it scarcely Beeftied to blowA'h Yet, siyeSilog o'er that mirror fair, .

[V -Ji xnarred thefairy scenebelow.*>fef iNSs' : "- ,; i--i •••

nV*’f ,*!??”• «‘/VL -
•-••-• 1

- • -Tho.pcnileai flower, eotnghtbefore,t&t ? ''S’ - VThough Rll waayet the pameabove,-
second imßgobore..’:-.^tfttf ■&***)& bft m I‘‘JJ i } **-V Ani» thus, methooghl, when o*er the »oi

<lsL& {**' v: .C M T?°scat«felt breath of sift i* driyci
•-.

— 7- Too soon us -waves tumultuous roll

i - ■
:The troaenrer of Texas is now payb

Ay AAA AAA '■" '

—

1 claioia upon fte Btatc citter in gold or
- - -

Statoa bonds at 3 per cent, premium.
?fc - Pr* Hnnt, who was Inst summer charge*

■ killmg Mr. Frost in a duel at Now Orleanv?l'Y; -
boon dlaehargod without trial.

S'&:<?$?$!§$&«& -I =
- Pr!do * barney has been attested In

JYAAf ’ York for 86,Ud B fraudulent California
■■..■.::./ ,ets. -'.TholiolderS'lmTe.fetaniod-lii distreK

• !
.

tho Isthmus.
'

- te Whigs ofPetersburgh,Va.f have rc:
.

tllat they cannot support for thenoit presii
,t'-V v/Cc ‘'.S? aDy eondidato who shall not* prior to his i

•'• : - ’ ; nation, hntts publicly given his adhesion t
•■' measures ortho compromise as nfinalsettio

-
ofvexed sad dangerous questions. This
oatcB that tho Soott Churubusco platform
not answer.

A ,sevens break ocoorred on tho Dolai
tYCC'’AAY''^-^?,(iYv! s'T<( V:<v Z'Jj- ',("''il Canal, in the neighborhood of Easton, on

20th nit Tho wall which isvory high,
completely tom away and oarriod into tho E

•

———

». , r c- 11 wiu N<iniroion **•*

A- Y’; 'Aft'A-’> Vsc ThoNow York Express says :—•< Monoy <

SA^!'\Lr AAY^-vY^l'r'YA<'.V'"v';'‘S tinuca increasing in abundance, and out <!

rates on prims paper orogetting below thosi
■•-■. : which tbo banks aro dlsaonnling. Homo of i

■■■•’*■ banks have offered to lend freoly on call atI ducod rates of interest.”.
Tho Journal or Pharmacy states'that tho i

c^jrv^icC^ portatioa, aanufactcro and bo!o of spnrlc
,;lnJB9 nro s‘i« continued, and to an extent k

1 [ quite formidable, bat that theywill begrad
i W ffluoh reduced, and • more ■ nnd moro ; ke

: I ' : outof thomarkets and tho shops generally.
' ** b «M that torpentino from North CnroU,v.:,. . Ss.now.extensiTeiy manufactured Intooii, mJ •••-. • thatan ingenious inventor has succeeded ifl t

\&P { venting n lamp •in which it is said this to
: - -'j- peatino oil will bum. freely,: givings brilliai

' Tho ca»E« of tiio lonian roocntly sunk In We
OvCx:

s bash river, was insured for. $17,000. Th
r.-.. freight waa intendedfor Cincinnati, and wi!

ho saved in a damaged state.

*'*'■ The Louisiana Senate has rejected the billre
: F°a,!R S «" ««y»*w.

' Tho Bost °u city council am debating as to th<
' propriety of selling Fanouil Hail.

11,050 miles ofrailroad nro jcoperation in theUnited States,and 11,328 miles in ooursoof con-
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tBCKY BABPBtt THOMAS PHILLIPS
Harper & Phillips, Editors & Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH:
WEDNESDAY MORNING:: ■::::::::APKTL 7.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
rOE.PEEaIDBHT OP THE CHITKD STATES:

JAMES BUCHANAN,
I OF.rEHNSyLVANIA:

dtnsionjifiikeDeDiotratic fienerat Conttntion.
* ; “ * ?*.?:■ -roil VIOB PRSSTDBHT:

WI Li lAM B. KING,
\ ' OF ALABAMA:

■** *: ’'i':'Jsulgecl to tit mm.-. Stcimn. ;

for canal commissioner

COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,
or tatEttb cotjntt.

..'jOSZONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION,
Baltimore, Jld., Tuesday, June 1, 1853.

DEMOCRATJC KLECTORAI. TICKET.

BENATOBIALELBCTOBS.
/. GEORGE W. WOODWARD.

WILSON -McCANDLESS.
Gon. R. PATTERSON.

, . -W'ii’? ~.... BEPMSENTATIVE EIEOTOEa.
Putrid District.
Ist, Peter Logan. 13th, H. C. Eyer.
23,;..C1e0rge 11. Martin. 14tb, John Clayton. ‘

3d,-John Miller.. 16tb, Isaac Robinson.
- ..4lh, F. W.Bockius. 16th, Henry Fetter.

£tb, R. MoKny, Jr. 17th, James Burnside.
,6lb, A. Applo. 18tli, MaxweUM’CasUn.7th,, Jton.N Striokland.lSth, .QonJos.M’DonaldBth, A.dPetcrs. 20th, Wo. a. Calahan.

, 9th, DavidFisher. 21st, Andrew Burke.■ 10th,R. E. James. £2d, William Dunn.
. lltb', JohnM’Roynolds.23d, JohnS.M’Calmont
12th, P. Damon. 24th, Qeorgoß. Barret
. STATE CESTRAL COMMITTEE. 7

- Tho Democratic State Central Committee of
Pennsylvania, willmeet on the l“thday ofApril,
1852, at 4 o’olock,--yr~ M., at the Merchants’

'HoteVfftho oRy of Philadelphia. i
WM. L. HIRST, Chairman. i

RUbKOADiaVN.

It Is stated in theCumberland, Md., Journal,
that John P.Winslow, Esq., President of the
Mount Bavago Iron Works, has. purchased ton
thousand tans of.hoavy T rails, for the Bello-
fontaiqo and Indiana Railroad Company, five
thousand of which are to he of tho Compound
pattern of Mr, Winslow’s patent The Journal
adds:
. ; The policy of our government, in: refusing
proteetioa to our own manufactures, has thus
forced the President of ono orour most splendid
rolling mills iu tho eonntiy, to purchase rails in
England ofa form the patent of which is heldex-
clusively by himself. With sufficient protection
these 6,001) tons ofCompound Raii might havobeen manufactured in superior style at Mount
Savage, iu this country. To what extent onr
farmers, merchants, mechanics, and operatives
generally, would bo benefitted thereby. wo lcavo
thepeople of the country to calculate.”

Thewbove is clipped from tho Cleveland Dcr-
ati, which is a whig paper of course. What is
monnthy “this policy of our government” wo
do not exactly understand. The head of the'

government,” President Fillmoue, is a “whig
to thebackbone,”and goes with his party in all
lengths, If the Editor means to assert (which
we presume ho does) that tho Democratic party
is hostile to.tho iron interests of the country, he
asserts on unmitigated slander. The Democra-
cy uro infavor offostering thatand every other
great interest, agricultural, tnochanical and,
commercial. .The . other day in Congress, the l
Demacpntareported infavor ofgiving an increased j
duty of 10 per cent, to tho iron manufacturers
of thecountry: and thereupon tho huckstering!
Whigpoliticians in that body, who talk loudly i
shout ‘protective Tariff,” ioifcd, and nttcriy '
refased to eanction the report of tho Dcmocrati0 i
majority; ami why?. Simply bocauso it would I
knock from under the whig party their old hob-1
by during tho next Presidential campaign! Tho

'merewhig politicians would seo the iron interest
and every other interest in tho country go to
perdition, if theirparty could gain n temporary I
ascendency, and thcmsolves secure tho loaves I
and fishes of office. ' This is a truthwhich iswell ]
known. Wo therefore assert that if the iron in-1
tercst saffers on account of the present duties I
not being sufficiently protective, upon tho whig)
party mast rest the responsibility. I
another Outiagdon tha Relics of Olden

Times Contemplated*

PBSHSTLVASURAIIROAD. X

It,amstJ)o gratifying to every business _fnan
andtraveler t<>obBcrvethe(

vigorouscfforta tlhnt
are bcingpiadaby She
Company to bavf great wo*k compTetedat
os eariyfolayjnspossible/;-:; Plane No. -l on the
old Portage. Rniiroaih: is Sop- which
greatly shortons the titon of travel betweenPitts-,
burgh and Philadelphia. The heavy work on
the sections between Turtle Crook and. Greens-

i burg, is progressing with oil possible
and.it.is confidently beßovcd that the. cars will-.I
bo running over this portion of the road early in
July.. ■We nrefully awaro thatconsiderable complaint
has been made against, the, Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, on account of thedelays in tra- '
vel andthe wantof despatch inforwarding goods.
But those who complain most have never put
themselves to the.trouble of inquiring into the
real opuses of the delays. The truth is thatmost
of the delays and diffionlties whieh have proved
so annoying to the’business community,, have
hoen in consequence of', the wont of capacity of
the rortogc Railroad to do all the business that
is now forced.upon it, , That old road,- with its
nnmeronß planes, andono-liorso locomotives, is
scarcely able to do the bnsiuoss ofthecanal with-
outreference totheimmense freightandpassenger
and mail business. on .tho Central Railroad.
We havo.no doubt but that tbo officers in cliargo
of the Portage Road use every exertion to trans-
act the business that is forced upon it; but it
is utterly impossible to, carry moro passengers
anil freight than the power pf the engines nnd
the capacity of the cars will permit. . This dif-
ficulty,,. therefore,: cannot bo remedied for some
time to come, and it is unjust and ungenerous to
charge the Pennsylvania Railroad Company i
with the sins of omission and commission of the
Portage Road. |

CAPITA!, PUNISnnrEST.

I Mr. Htrasccnnn from tho-ScleotCommitteo to
I whom was referred the resolution to inquire into
j.tho expediency .of reporting a bill to abolish'iI capital punishment in Pennsylvania, lias made

I a very ablo report to tho Legislature, aecompa-1
I nied witli a bill abolishing: capital, punishment,

I and substituting in its poaco imprisonment for
I life, in solitude and at hard labor.. The Com-

| mitleo after giving the history of tholegislationInn tho subject of capitalpunishment in Pennsyl-
l vanin. speak of Ulo difiiculty of obtaining a jury|
Ito convict a culprit of acapital offense. They I
claim that tho great objoctof civil government {
is tho prevention of crime, and argue that this I
can betterbo accomplished by the imprisonment I
of the violator of tholaws, fu our penltcntia- j
ries the temporal and eternal welfare of tho I

I convict is cared for. He is compelled, to : work I
,for tho maintenanceof the prison, and thus be-1
comes habituated to a life of industry. “Off
laic years,” soys tho committee, moro than or-1
dinary attention has been paid to prison dAelp- I
line. Various and important reforms have been j
introduced., The old system of despotism and J
Stripes has in a great measure given way, and I
persuasion and moral force are widely adopted. I
The effects, generally speaking, nro salutary.” |
Tho committeeslate that according to a list far-1
nished them by the Secretary of the Common- J
wealth, about seventy persons have been extent- j
edinthisStaloiafiftyyears. Tbqrcportconcludes I
in theso words: “Your committee ofloraeare- j
fol consideration of the subject, have coma to 1
tho conclusion, that tho spirit of tlie age in {
which we live, the snblimo principles of Chris-1
tianity, as well os the ends of justice, demand {
the abolition of death as a penally for crimo.”}
The report is signed by C. L. liunsecker, J Y. JJames, W. H. Sender and Addison McKean. j

I THE pmc N CIIItIiIOOTIIK,
I Of which a brief account was givenhy telegraph

| in oar paper, tho other day, was a terrible con-
-1 flagrnliort. One-half or that city has been re-

I dnood to rains. TheClinton House and Madeira
J House, the cilice of tho Advertiser, tho Valley

| Can?, andall tho principal warehouses and their
I stocks of Groceries, I'ork, Bacon,

I sumed. Two thousand of tho population arcI homeless, and from six to eight hnndrcd thous-
I and dollars’ worth of property was destroyed

I Nolivcs were lost, but JudgeThurman wascon«id-
crably injured by a fall, in’ his laudable efforts

I at savingproperty. The principal euffcrcTß, bo- 1
[ sides those ennmeroted, aro Marfield & Luckctt, I

i J. & A. Hoads, Allen & Evans, Waddell, Fuller-1
I .ton, Halcomb, Frazer, Clarke & Sons, Miller & I
Co., Wm. Millor, Bennett & Brother, Douglas, Ii Waddle & Shull, W. H. Douglas & Bons, Thos. I

.Glormlcy, James MeChntoek, jr., W. &. T. Car-
bod, O. T- Rcovo, W. Kolia, W. McGinnis, Camp-
bell & Brothers, A. D. Sproat, Denting & Co.j
Wm. Welsh, Col. Miller, Allston’s, Jones ware-
house, collector's office; W. Bess, Esq., A. D. I
Campbell, James A. McGinnis, tho Masonio 1
Hall, Mr. Charles Woodbridge, Dr. Jamcß Moore, I
Shaw, .West. & Co., T. McDougall’s dwelling; j
and fifty or.morc houses beside, whoseoccupants j
have not been positively ascertained. j

Daring the past tiro days tho vandal bands of

■ tbe Bpirit of improvement have been busy with
the old Pittsburgh Foundry. For tho last quar-
ter of a century its appearance was nothing bet-
ter.than a : wreck, but new there Is not oven th0

- shadow of one remaining, and in a few days its
its remnants will all have disappeared. -

Tho next of the antiquities of Pittsburgh that
is to be destroyed, is tho old Court House. This
announcement will bring tears to the eyes of
the. oldest inhabitants. Tho recollection of
events thatliavotranspired in this venerablepile <
-of brioke and cling like fond memories i
around the hearts/of our old • citizens. Bleak
and .weather-beaten as it now appears, it is the I

- venerated -temple m. which somo of the most
learned andeloquent jurists of the country have
formed the basis of- theirworld-wide reputation
inafter years.

'

- Itisthe spot hallowed in the minds of thous-
ands -by therecollection of the numerous politi-
calmeetings that were .heldwithin its walls to
devise ways and means to save the country
whenever they thought theirparty was in danger.

• That was tho spot whore whigs and anti-
masonß wore wont to meet to settle their differ-
ences of-opinion in an amicable way as they
thought;-and many a time and oft one of the
parties Would adjourn the meeting by jumping
ont of the back windows, to avoid the anger
of those who looked cross at them. And here,
toe, the democracy used to have seme stormy
times; butthey always managed to sottlo things
harmoniously, andaftcr adjournment - shook
hands like brothers.

The loss of the eld Covet House Will ho a de-
privation to many of our old pitizens. IThon it

~ is removod they willnot knowwhoreto go, as it
has been their favorite place To oongregato for
the last fifty years. Tho magnificent new-Mar-
ket. House which is contemplated toocoupy tho
site; will beup compensation to them.: The old
Court-House was their t'Blolto,” and when that

many of them- will think that they
haTe no longer any business here below..

. To assuage the grief that’ they must necessa-
rily feel when, this event takes place, we would
recommend that a. daguerreotype likeness of the
old building be taken, as large as possible, and

• hung up ot somo central place, where those good
old citizens towhom wo refer may see, at least,
the picture of the place whero they used to stop
at, ond

v
recount the seenes of by-gone days

I - Tbe-Authors of the Federalist.
Tho following memorandum, concerning tho

authorship of the soveral papers of the Federal-
ist, has, been furnished to the New York Time?by n gontlemon whoso position gives him > faoili-

[ tiesfor being well informed on the subject:
[

_

“ The into distinguished jurist, ChancellorKent, in a letterto the former editor of tho Even-ting Poßt, tho 12thof May, 1817,.stated, from a
, communication he had • received from GeneralHamilton, that tho numbers of the Federalistwere written by the several authors, as follows*Numbers 2,3, 4,6, and 54, by Mr. Jay.

’

"Numbers 10,14,37 to 43 inolusive, by MrMadison.
“ Numbers IS, 19, 20, by Madison and Ham-

ilton jointly-
“ All the residue of tho volumes by Mr. Ham-
“ The above .correspondswith a memorandum

in the handwriting ofGeneral Hamilton, and bybim placed in a volnme of the Federalist beloDg-
ing to the New York Society Library, whioh vol-
nme has been purloined from the library, citheros a valuable relic, or.for.somo othor less honor-able purpose. .

“In Mr. Madißon’s enumeration, publishedlong after the death of General Hamilton, seve-
ral of tho papers claimedby Hamiltonare appro-
priated to himself.- .■■■*"

iakk navigation.

[ Bake Erle is only partially opened for steam-
| boat navigation. Tho ico is blocked up at the
| entrance of many ports, so as to render it Im-
possible for boats to enter., The Cleveland Her-
ald of-Saturday evening says i “Tho boats whioh
were at-Brio yestorday, still. remain 'ice-bound
there. ThoAlabama and Morton went no far-
ther, than Ashtabula andreturned to-day.” '

Tho Erio Observer of Saturday has the fol-
lowing article:

'
r

' 1 i V** j
"

*»■

*; hr. \ £

The Murder or Lehman.
and Matthias.Skupskinski .wore senten-

ced in Philadelphia on Tuesday last, by Judge
Allison, to bo exeoqted for themurder'of Jacoh-
Lchmaq. Mntlhias, before seotcncowospossed,
said that “he was led to the’ guilt by tho mto
that justice Jias not ‘git.”' 31aia‘remarked that
V'f ?,e were punished, it would be for the crime
of his brother, andfor being in bad company.
Ho could notsay anything about tho matter,-
because he know nothing, until they were arres-
rted;: Ho was innocent,” Matthias then said
-that- “Blais was- innocent, and' asked - to be
spared until the third man is caught; as he con

I givo.sueh information os will lead to his being
I apprehended.” Judge Allison told the Interpro-
- ter toinform tho prisoners that he was now

I about to pronounce tho sentenoo of the lawupon
them.,, TheInterpreter did so; and- the Judge,

| deeply affected, pronounced the awfal sentenoo.
I After, tho adjournment of tho court, a conversa-
[ tion look place between Matthias and some of
thoofficors in the German language. He con»
fessed that ho cut off Lehman’s legs, after the
Hungarian haddospntohed-him, hut that betook
ino part In. Uio.killing; Ho and his brother had
nothing to do.with tho murder; but expressed a
strong .desire for the arrest of the Hungarian.

Southern HIgilts Democratic XloiivaU'
, tlon.

KNDORSKHEST: or THE BALTIMORE FLATrORM—A
MAJORITY OE TDE NATIONAL DELEOATRS -IS
FAVOR OF III'OIIANAN.

Macon,Ga. April 1,1852.
Tho Sonthern Rights Democratic Convention

ro-assemblcd at MillcdgeviUo, at three o’clock
yesterday, according to adjournment, and re-
ceived the report of the Committeo of Thirty-
three, reaffirming the Baltimore platform of
1844and 1848, and. recommending tho appoint-
ment of forty delegates to tho Baltimore Con-
vention.' v . - ■ ■ - ■

This report was adopted, and the delegates
were appointed—four from each Judicial district
were nominated, by tbo- delegates from tbo dis-
tricts, and eight for tho State at largowcro nom-
inated by the convention.

Tho delegates to the Baltimore Convention go
instructedto show no preference for any parti-
cular candidate; but although notexpressed, it
is understood that a large majority of the con-
vention wero in favor of Buchanan os their first
choice.

The Convention ndjonrncd at a quartet to ten
o’clock, P. M.

[ ItrvEß and llaruor lurnovEUßNta,—ltioeaid
i that tho river and harbor bill, appropriating
i about $1,200,000, will bereported in the House,
iat Washington, in a fowd&ya. Tho following aro

i said to be soma of the appropriations:—Forre-
moving obstructions at the mouth of tho Sns-

i quehanna river, at Havre do Grnce. Md., $lO,-
<h«); for constructing a steam dredgo and dls-

; charging scows for thowaters of tho Chesapeake
Bayonet the Atlantic coast, $-0,000, for tho
continuation of tho Delaware breakwater, $30,-
00O; fur tlie constructionof a harbor on tho cast
Bido of Uccdy. island, Port Penn, Delaware,
$-11,000; fur the repair of tbo works at ihe har-
bor of Chester, on tho Delaware river, $5,000;
for the continuation of the improvement of the
navigation of the Hudson riTer, above and below
Albany, $50,000; for. the improvement of tbo
navigation of the Mississippi river below the ra-
pids end the Ufiio, including the repairs ef the
dams at Cumliertand island, Missouri and Ar-
kansas rivers, $200,000.

tii Nncnv and Erie Railroad. —A largo publio
| meeting was held at Williamsport, on Monday

| evening of lastweek, nt which Daniel L. Miller,
i Jr., delivered an address, and speeches were «1-
Iso made by citizens of tlio place. The largest
i property owners of the town participated, anda
resolution was unanimously adopted requesting

; tho Commissioners of Lycoming county to sub-
scribe to tho stock ■of the Sanbury and Erie
Railroad. Tho Williamsport Gazette publishes
eevtrol resolutions which have been adopted by ;
tho Commissioners, declaring In reply to tho op- 1
plication of Mr. Miller, iipii they will cubaeribo I
for 2,000 ebarec of stock on behalf of the coun-
ty’ as soon os tbo aggregate subscriptions shall
reach $2,000,000, and tho people of the eonnty
shall by vote direst them to do so.

A Female Ship Captain.
I Amongst tho fleet wind-bound in Lamias): last

j week, not the least, but perhaps the greatest
I wonder was, tho good old brig Cloctus, of Salt-I coats, which, for more tlum twenty years, has
I been commanded by on beroio and exceedingly

j clever young lady, Miss Betey Miller, daughter
lof the late- William Miller, Esq.; ship owner,

| and wood merchant of that town. He was eon-I eemed with several vessels, both in tho Amcri-
| can and coasting trade. Miss Betsy, before sheI went to sea, acted ns “ship’s husband ” to her
[ father: and, seeing hew the captains in many

I cases behaved, her romantic and adventurous
spirit impelled her to go to eea herself.

Her father gratified her caprice, and gavo her itho command of the Cloetus, which she holds to i
tho present day, and eho hasweathered tho storms I
of tho deep, when many commanders of the oth-
er sex have been driven to places on tho rooks.

I Her position and attitudes on the quarter deck
I in a gala of wind ore often spoken of, andwould
!do credit to nnadmiral. Wc must not omit to
state that during the long period of this sin-
gular young lady’s diversified voyaging, no Iseaman of her crew, or officer under her com-1
niand, could speak otherwise of her than with I
the greatest respect. The Cltetus is wellknown
In tho ports of Belfast, Dublin, Cork, &0., &o. I
Sho has -often boon driven into this loch, and is
familiarly known among tho mdo highland boat-1
men as “Inloig lalsh Caphtain borin,” i. e., Itbo ship with the eho-captain.—Seotchpapn.

~’V
» j tj* >* f

BGAVTirtU. STANZAS.
■ a cfdttiUcM iuinraertikjr

»■ v■«*« ptocidttake unruffledlay* -j v %<m its bosom seemed to he
' glory ofa tfeeoinl dft?:

• s , *®««ky>'thegrove,Uhe;pendant-flower,
>■:■.{

t». ■ blade* of grasswire teen
/ v Displavcd inbeauty’ssimple power—?

x sbeenr ~

f ■•»■*. And thus,'TOetbdbghtv thfe embtemlles*-
—The Christian's Fnir«t, purged of «niDisplay* a reflex or ibe skies,

A .heaven above—ft heaven within.
Anon tbete came n breath.of air,
- faintly itscarcely seemed to blow,V >et, sweeping o'er that mirror fair,

marred thefairy scene below..
the leafy|[roye f

v :-
-

>

. _Thopendent flower* so brightbefore* .
vThougri all waayet the same above,

noMcondjTnßgobore.’"
And thus, methoaght* wheno’er the soul
- The scarce felt breath:of tirtis driven,100 soon us waves tumultuous roll

And darkling clond Uic sheen'of heaven.
• N.Y. Earning Past

NEWSITEJIS.
The treasurer of Texas is now paying l the

claims upon llio slate either in gold or United
States bonds at 8 per cent, premium.

Dr. Hunt, who was last summer charged with
killing Mr. Frost in o dnel at Now Orleans, i lias
been discharged without trial. ,
- Prido & Barney has been arrested in New
York for selling; frandnlent . California tick-
ets. Tho holders have returned in distress frotn
the Isthmus. ;

The whigs of Petersburgh, Vo., have resolved
that they cannot support for tbsnoxt presidency
any enndidatowho shall not, prior to bis nomi-
nation, have publicly given his adhesion to tho
measures of tho compromise as ofinal settlement
of vexed and dangerous questions. This indi-
cates that tho Scott Churubusco platform -wi
not answer.

A; serious break oconrred on. tho Delaware
Canal, in tbe neighborhood of Easton, on the
29th ult Tho wall which is very high, was
completely torn away and carried into tho Dela-
ware- It will require ten days to repair tho
damage.

ThfrNowTork Esprpss cays Money con-
tinues Increasing in abandonee, and out door
rates on prime paper oregetting below those ov
Which the banks are discounting. Some of our
bonks hareoffered to lend freely on coll at re-
duced rotes of interest.”.

Tho Journal of Pharmacy states*that the Im-
portation, manufacture and sale of spurious
drags are still continued, and to an extent still
quite formidable, but that theywill bo gradu-
ally muoh reduced, and more uud moro kept
outof tho markets nod tho shops generally- ■It Is said that turpentine from North Carolina
Is.now.extenstTely manufactured Into oil, and
that an ingenious inventor has succeeded ia in-
venting a lamp •in which it is said ttii tur-
peatino oil will bum freely,: giving a brilliant
light.

The cargo of the lonian recently mink In Wa-
bush rieer, iran insured for $17,000. The
freight was intendedfor Cincinnati, ond will
bo eared in a damaged state.

The Louisiana Senate has rejected the billre.
pealing the nsory lair.

Tbo Boston city council ora debating as totbo
propriety of selling Famrail Hut!.

Tlus bliqo trailo at the cast is e&hl to bo ami-welly dull.
11,f<50 miles ofrailroad ®ro ic operation in thoUnited States,and 11,328 miles in eonrsoof con-

struction.
The marvellous speeluclo of a horse, trilh n

a enako in hisoye is still on ezhlhiUon in Now
\orfc, the owner in&kiog money by tho rage to
see it People who go in don't know that it is
o blind horse with a glati eye, until they start
out again.

A man advertises for a “ competent person
to tffirffr/alc the solo of rv new medicine," nnd
odds "tbatitwill beprofitable to themdertabT."
Nu doubt of it

; During the Inst year there wore manufactured
at tho Springfield armory 111,000 muskets, at a
cost of $3 "5 for each musket In 1830, they
could not bo made at less than $17,44.

I Tho rich ham tho most meat, tho poor hare
i tho best appetite. Tho rich lay tho softest and
the poor sleep tho soundest The poor hovo
health, tho rich ham delicacies. Tho rich hang

! themselves through fear of poverty, tho poor
(such ns have always been .poor) laugh nndsing
and lovo their wives too well to put thoir hooka
into the noose.

Tho followingiatcreoting conversation occurred
a short timo flinco between two candidates for
neademio honors:

“ Bill, spell cat, rat, hat, hat, fat, with onlyono letter for cabh word."
“It can’t ho did."

■ ■■■■". What 1 you just ready to report verbatim,phonetically, amt can't do that! Just look
boro! cBocat, r 80rath 80, bat bBO bat fBOfat.”

The nsporations of libclcra may bo compared
to fuller's earth, which though itmay scorn to dirt
youatfirst only leuvosyon more puro and spotless
when it is rubbed off. ■

Two gentlemen each huvo a daughter; each
marries tho daughter of tho other; if children
arisefrom tho nuion on both sides, what relation
would thoy ljo to oach other.

In foeding with oorn, fifty pounds ground go
us far as a hundred ponnds in the grain.

Tho rich man oftener wonts an appotito and
rest, than tho poor man wonts food and a bed to
lie on.

Boats arrive and depart doily from this port.
I Dunkirk and Buffalo aro still under ,tho ice, and
will remain so, it is thought by the - “oldest in-
habitant,” until some time , during the summer.
-When .the.first boat - arrives at'either point we
will let the world know —that is, if such an
event takes plooo in this generation. ' Wo have
heard it said, by those who profess to know, that'
in the magnificent harbor of Dunkirk, which'at
itsjiarrowcst point.Js.full sixty miles wide, thoioe is froze clear to the bottom, and the icoKinghasigofa fast grasp upon .-the rooks;.

*

Kossuth In New Orleans.
srEscn to inn people-denial of having sro-

; ; It appears that Jacob Homua, tlie WKirnominee for the qfficoof Canal Commissioner, is
. aBeading lawyer- The Whigs haveo great j.,

position -to run after lawyers' •when they want
candidates, and Bee® to think that . no-person,

• unless he carries a green hag, ie fit to fill an of-
fice. The nominee qf.the •Bejnocjatioparty, Mr.

% SsAßKmT.isossentiailyaJfflsjneßainnn— apratf-
tical man—who thoroughly understands' the

. wants;and knoyrahowte'promote the interests
qfthe,peopl9Cfi}iestate..snohq mania■worth
a dojeta of ihobreticaLtewyeiv, whoknow more
ahouf ih abatement than Railroads and

■ 100is modo in ono miuuto by tho now freezing
machine lately patented inEngland. Tho prin-
ciple is aoimplo one, similar to that of a com-
mon ioo-croam machine—water being placed in-
tho inner vessel, and a combination of salts
around It intho tub. The machines aromado
ofall sizes, and sold at priooa ranging from $lO
to $l5O. "..i-v, • .

BEN DISRESPECTFULLY OF MR. CLAY, ETC.
New Orleans, March 31, 1352.

Kossuth made a great speech on Tuesday
night, in Lafayette square. An immonao crowd
listenedto and greeted him with the greatest ap-
plause. 110 expressed his surprise that his doe-

i trine met with opposition at tho South, wheroho
anticipated tho warmest support. Hoattributed
it to tho misrepresentations of his sentiments
and speeches—particularly in Kentucky. Ho
quoted from his speech at Louisvillo, to show
that he never epoko disrespectfully of Mr. Cloy,
for whom ho has tho deepestrespoot, though not
doerainghis opinions infallible. This explana-
tion was perfectly satisfactory to Sir. Clay’a'Now
Orleans friends.

I- Bobbery on tub Mail Boat-^-Arrests.
lOn Tuesday morning last a passenger on the

I Ben Franklin, atCincinnati, was robbed of $l,-
200. The money was in a carpot bag under his
pillow. Tho noxt day, a follow know as “Gal-
lows Jack,” wasarrested inCincinnati, who con-
fessed to being apartner in therobbory, and Im-

[ plicated Frank Filmy, a notorious rosoai, who
I had been arrested some timo since inthisoity
ifor “watch stuffing” on the Levee. Finny fled
to Maysville, but for somo misconductor theft
on the Bteamer Editor, he was most severely
heated,by the mate of that boat. Information
was given to the. poUco of Cincinnati of his j
whereabouts, and he was pursued' and no doubtI
caught

.

ScßAicißoTKiuoKAru.—Tho Fronoh and Eng-lish journals ara speculating moro or loss upon
I tho practicability ofturning tho olootrietelegraphI that oonneots England and Franco, via thoChah-
inol, into a medium ofconversational interoourse.Tho modus opornnd, is this; A plate of silver
and ono of zino uro taken into tho mouth, onoabovo, and tho other below the tongue. Thoyaro thou placed in contaot with tho wire, andwords ißsuod from the mouth so prepared, arooonvoyod across thoChannel by tho wire—in awhisper, wo suppose, though tho ncDount doesnot say. It has been tried, it is said, with suo-oosßful results.— Wash. Globe.

BSi. Somo foots developed by tho consus
seem to show New Moxieo to bo one ofhealthi-
est countricaon tho globo.: Outof a population

! of 62,932, no loss than 40 persona aro- over 100
years of ago,'CO are ovor9o years; and 810 aro
over 80 yoarsof age. In Volonoia county, Can-
dolaio Aguiar, a farmor. vraa 180 years old when
tho; consus was taken; Boss Montallo 106;
Maria J, Fooheco, 102. The males attain a
greater ago than, for 314 ever 80,117
are males and 107 ore females.

| £@“ Somo wag asks theeditor ortho Boston
i Carpet Bag, whether under tho “ MaineLiquor
Law,” a man is allowed to carry hia arm in a
sling, to make merry over thoLondon Punoh, to
sell soap in bars, to commnnioato with the rap-
ping spirits, to punch.his neighbor’s head, to
purchase corned beef to tap his enemy’s claret,
to eat rnm-oherriosj or to beat the splrit-Btirring
drum t ■■ . ■ ■

HgJ, “A good wife,” saya a western editor,
“la ono who puts herhusband at the Bide of tho
bednext the wall, and tucks himup to keep him

C©? Messrs.- Ha* &- Corby,. Brokers, have
I”w°vod then;, place, of-dolng business to the

orth-East comerof Wood and Fifthstreets, op-posite ihe Dost Buildings,, and have fitted up
°® C° in teautijf'“l ' Theßrokera

decided Si WSUt exoePto\°*> of
and decoratethetenrem- COrnei*'
toWin theadmimtionom? “l'°™maas ,
ness with them.

°SBWho ta“**bßsi-

I warm in tho winter, splits tho .wood, mokes the
l-fire in tho morning, washes .her husband’s faoo;
l and draws on his boots for him, never scoldß,

I nevor’snffers a renttoremain in her husband’s
jsmall clothes, - kcepsher .shoes up at the heel,

Jand her stockings 'darned,{mover wonders what
Iher husband-secs 'interesting in the young wo-
I,man who lives across tho-way; never slams tho ;

I doop loud when her- husband is speaking, and .
ralways reproves tho children-when they eat ]
their father’s supper.

' BSy The Columbus (Mississippi) Democrat, in
a touching notice of tho rooent death of an aged
gentleman, whom it styles one “of thomost quiet

! and ■ unobtrusive citizens,” says that he was
; afflioted with an affection-of the heart, and its
coup d’etat carried him off like a flash of light-
ning.

Bulseßiftnn,. Austrian ; Ghnrgo .d’Af-
:Juib itfffie'BniWtrcStatcajit is soldliy tieAngjj'
bargh Gaietto, tohaveTeceivod orders toretorn-
toWaehSugton. j

* Cirffufdmtf.—Thot imonutby the City of Buffalo, formSw P a,d
snig, from Feb. -1851,' to-Mamhthe old municipal administratibnratiijr7!' wll9n
floe, is $8,29G 59,

°n rebred *m»ofr

- In BOston a young gentleman, named Hiram
Stafford, wbbfined s3>forWel:inyarespeotablo
girl, in thestreet. The samo fine asfor smoking-
a cigar in the §Jrcet.

I Otto and JennyLind Goldsohmidt-wlllI toil for Europe, intho steamer Atlantio, in May
nasty butprevious to hef departnre, it is Baid,
they will givs three concerts in INetr York. They
will take glassthe last of April,
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milE Books for SabscriplUm to the Capital Stbefrpr
el."Sfi™ Hun Company will bebpen-

AtHhc Two Mile House'fifcCobnelJ’s) oil ih» Wih-
April. i-'.' :Vv>:. '

f: j;' • .*;v' '■.•
April***’ “o,m'*,iUear Evergreen, on lie SStli ami SOlb

Ai Scntt’aMills oniho SOth'April and lit May. -" v
n-ffle or«l,«^

B
Si

®\
, ’'',(<i?ited w Wpaid 01 ,to,

-^syin 'Aa..H, ll > -~- Wm, Sample,: jJno,,Bcoit. Thos Uolmer,
»

n?J *1?Knight, _ Win. Thompson,P' G. NejMn, JO3. Crider,
. -K. flrooko,'

• t —l > .. Tljoa. Stewart, ...»
:••>•• Tnor. Woodi, ... Joaieh Seevr,'«•
- V*n.a?^ - John Logan,ap7:3id&2tw] Henry Fry" - Cetnmiisionm.

removed their DA*
ROOMS, frpmßurke’s Building, toBaildmgvovertlie YoanjrMen’iJMbrary,wheretuey will be nappy to eee their old patrons and friends.npr7:tf

T AND WARRANT FOR SALK CHEAP. Apply toJU ftTLAIN A MOFFITT.
An ACRES OF TBIMIi TIMBKtt-Foc lbo lowT*V/ . price ofSs£o .per acre;.situated one-half milefrom the Ohio River, at the mouth of Litilo Hocking., '

BPrt artAIN A MOFFITT.
IILANKNOTRSAND plate, boundana nnbriund, fOT sate by ■;R. WtSLDIN. liookßelter and Stationer,
apr? S 3 Wood between Third and Fimnh.

Ink, .manufactured br J.J. B-M Creary,New York, in cans nnd kegs, from 1pon nd for SS cent!, to 82per ntiund. Also,Red, Bark andLight Blue, Dark and Light Green Inks, in cum ot onepound,from W.cents toitAO perpbuni JUai»,V'atriisb,
in one-balfami one poucii cam,at 00/eemaper pound. Coldsize, iiroae.halfpound cans, 3300 nerpound. For sate by J. K. WELDIN',

Terms.Cash. Booksellerorid Stationer,«pr 7 8JWood street, between Thirdand Fourth.

GORNINTIIK EAK*->ldO. sacks.: this day secelvcband for sale by JOHN U. SHEHRIFF.npt? No. 10 Marketstreet.
QTARUII—SO boxes Uounnghi’aexiiuSiaroh, justre-kJ celved and for sale by. -

apt? JOHN B. aiIEIiRIPF. ;
'IATIII3K BfiV3llkBMAn extra article, in .lore ami
Tf .for sale by [apt? 1 JOHN U: BHERRIPR
inil BOZ, FIN.sBROOMS, in store and lor ,aie
*vvl_by . . l»pt?l JOHN B. BHEniHFF,
OUPKRIOIt WIUTING -

O Hcases or 030 rearm Owen ft Ilnrlbuts’ best CodPapers. ■■■ ■. ■ ■■■
”

8 cases or ISO reams Owen ft Hutlbuts* best Cap
Papers.
-lease of 3? reams Owen ft Harlbals’ fine thin Pbstilease of 40 do do blue laid superfine dap

SO easesot 800 reams fine and common Cap and PostPapers, whlto and blue, of assorted brands;
60reams extra snperfina broad bill cap; ■60 do do long do.
ISO do fine and common, long and broad bill cab.' -

40 do four double cop bill roper. v“. -

: The above for aula wholesale, by the case,or In aoanititles, to'country merchants,at a small advance onEastern cost, at
W.S. HAVEN'S Paper Warehouse,’ '■apt?

.
.

corner of Market and Secondits.(loarnal,American and Dispatch copv-1'

-
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. .■; . Wateties, doweiry, etc. "” f ... 1HAVING jast returned from the Eesiern eitiaa 1
have brought with me one of tbe most beautifuland carefully selected Stocks of Jawelry;Watebes andFancy Goods, ever Offered to the Public. Personswishing to pure lime any thing In tny line, esn rely ongetung a good article. Ido not advertise to sell goods

below cost, nor 00 percent.cheaper than any bouse intuccitf. (iive Dio a cult, ntul i am sure yon will benUsfieAthat lean sell a good article tt« cheap as arivof them- • ■ *

Another fact I wish to keepbafore ihe people. Ityouwont your Welch, Clock, or uuy oriicle or Jewel-ry, repaired in the brat manner, thia isthe place to haveit rlono.. To this branch ofmy bualaoaa I will detroteespecial uticcuon.
>■ JOHN 8. KENNEDY, 64 Marketstreet,

Sitn of theOolilcn Kasim

•4 .fc'Y. '■■.•.■ >■• ■.■’■••■

***'

.r .‘v-Vr.,
v ■. . > «■ v.. -f

4 fc

. - i IJ: Jim

SPECIAL .

nJßwiHlnP^^MSl,il^‘o^RD tWßrnSo' AND
•«.££&& .Wjffl.“frj.». WIMJAMS,and Mr.FSLAfAPEBt ft ns-iDall,the higher branches of bit Fji-•eluh and ClassicalJBdaeailoß,nnderMr. IV HAYDEN.-Twospaciousjoomt h&verecenUy been eleffttiUy fitted:upfor their.specitU accotnifiodation. - Call oad see the
arrangements.: , m-v V / . . [npifi

'
~

iUUIOTM, ' ‘
~~

SIGN OS THE INDIAN KING,no. *B3 LIBERTY STREET,(Neatljr onpoeiiaibo Spread Eagle Tavern, Sitlsboreli IIJKJis k iONKS, Meimreerorer and -Beale* in "o fK kiad.of TOBACCO,SNUBS nndBEGAUaTobareoand Serara eclilon commieimi). fanr7;ln>

is deriiabie nrer bottom; * prod tami boose; dearbara and arable, com criba. wagon abeda,and manyorber. oat buildings. *aood bearing: oreiatd,and alargo young, orchard orchoice fruire. Also, a newarore room, fined a* About «5 seres or the onjindconUms«6Toot vetoof«xeeU«ntCdftl. * ■Tbe abote npleasamly situated ontbeMonongahelnHryer. I’rteeand terms agreeable. b
k cUTUSGRT. General Agent'

.SOg-nilhSeldaireet.

. i&dles’ WrUlng Olmii
JtT* CHAMBERLIN’S Commercial College, corner

ofjtyarkelandThLrtLstrecu.- Department
ofthis Institution will ha re-opened' on Monday* April
Cib.- Those desirous of jmprovingtheJrstyle ofWriting
are invited to call* . j_ „Honrsof Jnsiruelionfrom2to 4 P.M. -

,

■■■• aprl P.RjSPßNCEß,lnstructor. 1
Bora 9 Writing Clair,

Q7*CHAMBERLIN’S CommercialCollege, cornerof
MarketandThirAiatreets.' A number :of-Loos-will be»
received for a term of one month, commencing Monday,
April sth. Strict attention y»U bepaid to the formation
or a correct business Blyle.
- -aprl P.H SPENCER, Instructor. •:

S»w Slock of Obtctoerlng’»Plimo Fortes.
' '■■ A lUStreceived, brihe Ponli»»Wnoi«flock of I‘lAflOFOQrfM

«f¥tS .«he_*c!cbnitcd aaonffClory ofIS «
* |»CtH Child Jloifoo, con«i-llne of—OneSejicrbGßANU H4NO FOETRIbIt 1oeiuvei.iiiPetMr carved in ibe flyleof toolsEl V.

One Rorewood carved bnolt 51Y ?OcuveTiioaOne Hotewood curved roond coinerjJ do do -

Three do plain do do y do 'do'' *

Two do do do do Cf do doOne do do do do do dotk.e Jo c«»cd do jo *} Jo joThreo Jo plain do Jo 0 Jo do

• K7*l* O. Of O.BV—-Place of Meeting*Washington
:Hail,-Wood street,between 5Ui and Virgin Alloy . -
; PmrsßuuoH Lossb.No. ovary. Tuesday
veenipg.

MBBoanmiEi(CAJfnnnT, "No: 87-Meets f st and fid
Fridayofoachraonib; uiertfi—ly'

TOandfronl tJ «Jo doThree 2a do aquare comer s da do, Theta PIANO FOBTKB are ell tnrde ;n 1fie mom tub-staotial manner, Patent Iron Frame to every instra
raeni, ami are particularly to tiand the not! severe eti.
mate, , Air. CtIICKRRING hat of late enlarged hitraaiiufaeiuriiig faciluiet, am) hopes toon to be able tomeet matt of the protalng demand for hi* inurement*Alto, received ami for tale; a laiite and veryeletrantlot of carved undotaln Piano Porlet, covered tvith Da-tnatlr, I'lnth and Haircloth. Allthe above'for tale atfactory price*. JOHN H. MKLI.OR.P.iefewveAaem CJr.Pitiebursh and Wotterii Pennanfor Cblekenoß’* Pivnot. • 'Tamo 7

jpßKBll.FilpS-^l»" ditil Ko Him UltraFiWJ#*lftct4»ca m!b by
- w. a, bvct.vnc. * co,

CrocmamlTea tVclrrr.

■D3* Df.KiyiertPaetoraa Conch SyTiift
THE LUNGS AND HESPIRA*

TORY O.RQANSrHZBSLDHBS, TlIB‘BBOI«CITU y AHD TUB
LARTjrs—are the organsihrongh which Rcspiraiumls
earned on. If obstructions occur Id tho-skituin the'kidneys, or in any of theorgeun above named, from cold.
:or anyother catisej. the oilier organs are oyer*{axed- In- 1-thetrtonclipns, ana yonhave disease, Irritation Or in lflomroaiion sela in, which c*nonly he relievedby taking-
a proper remedy,one thatwHl.rcstoreeach organ to the
.doijr proper to itUr. Keysets Pectoral Syrap is prepared for tho soleparposeof beneGliicgsaciicases, and coatains.fngredi-
ents which will atlayaad soothe itmaiion,<iitsolv© the
increased•secretion of mucous which coileets in theijronchiai tapes, and removes anyobstruction-from'theRespiratory orgaus,andrestores them to aheal thru! bc-
tiop. , Hcacc,U is applicable to all cases of Coughs,:Wbeerinß,Whooping Cougb,Bronchitis, Lsryngius andonyoiher pulmonary disease, depending on or arisingfrom obsiiuction. It is sweeiamf pleasant to take, andmay be given with perfectsafety, to the most tender In-fant. “Tryit,and youwillnotne disappointed.’* : 'Prepared and sotd by r Dr. G. H.KEYSISR; '

at his Drag Store, 140 Wood street,
Pittsburgh,Pa.'raar27;d&w

.. Bohemia Glass Works.
AVAfiIS. BOSS.J&A W & CO.*■TWANUFACTURkRS of FLINT GLASS, in el! itsJJU. yariety. We have,also, on hand, Lightning Rod

dated
'°r *, n * asnP enQr Palle rn to anyth! ag yetpro

Dealers io .GUuswate tan save from 10 to 15 tier-cenu by giving ns a cel).
,r ,*yare ‘ ,oaBei corner ofWater and Ross streetm -
febHWm:; • . • - - - <PiiuboiglijFa «-

AMUSEMENTS.

AI'VIB GUKtSSK—Recmved and tor BalabvJr w. a. am,ußG * co; 7

-

aPri* SSGUpeny ttrtet.

London mustard—a*upenoreticle orcenusnpLondon Nuu&rd,for tato t»r * .
*P*C W. A, M’CI.VUG -

VIIBSATUB.
Ijfflßii am Makaom.—.•••• JOSEPH C. FOSI'ER.

Doors open at To’cloek. CarUUnrises nt7|."

.-SIESS^wa-RlCHEufiu.
-The whole to conclude with ■" Mr.-Hobem.

JimrTJIP WANDERING MINSTREL.’__Mmßagys, -•■ -
. Mr, jßhn Wearer.

oabiuei and Chair Factory. "
~

§•
11 MKVBR.ha* «n hand, alils tutu-nvoiaibioeittod CkairManufneiory. N0.4« Prim«reet,»ho»» UwCotta),all kfndt ofFORNITURB,

Tablet, M«lioganj*Chair«,
Sony Bodtloadt, uttd ttll olher articles in Uto'Cabl’net line—which ho will tell SOpet cent below cnilotti-ary tmea. Termt-CASH, ONLY,

JO3EPU MF.YKR,No. 484Penn atreet, Fifth Word.
Oo*Pwtaflnblp Sottceiffiilß Bob»cribcr* have this day entered intn partner*

, £i&Zi£*S lylt *aa firm of taaffe, maCiuIRK & BANG for tbeparpoio ofcarrying onarea-eialCoaimUiidn and Prodacq Batlneti, and confident-
ly &OPC their long experience, extenairc mercantile Oo*qaatnunee, and pmonal attcntloa to- ihe inteteau oflUcircattomwa, wi4 entitle them to aehoraof nnblicpatronage, wbiebitabalibotheirttady to deserve.

TAAFT'Bi PitUburgh,. . : •SAhTf, MAOUJRRj 1 Cambcrl'd, Md ,

V .

WM. C .BANE, \Va.l,iugionl i*B.
_Pittsbnrgb, April 3,180. ■:■■■.: [ 8po :

TAAFS'fiiTTa’A'S'UittK a BANES. '

iSuenuotj n> dtaguire, Bane A Co.)
Commission & PsnnMliig Btnbtaii,No. Ist, SECOND STREET, pPITSBURGH.
A RKnow prepared to receive and forward goods by
ix Rifer, Cabal, Railroad or .Wagon,with promptnessand regularity. They will alto devote their attention toibo purchase and aafe of Produce, »lcrctntr<lize, lron,Pittsburgh mannfaeiures,,ftc., end foelingconvinced of
weir ability to give peeuUar satisfaction to all those fa-voring tbera with commands, tboy eesnectfully eottbitorders and bontignmenu. fapO

Cone iAeaueetl f~ j .T~-
WEST NEWTON PLANK ROAD ROUTE,

'rtQß BALTIMuRK.Pmi.AttELPmA and WASH-
JC INGTON CITY. Fsun Rmcctn.

To Baltlißoee, 82,00 less than Pa. Railroad:To Philadelphia, 01,00 do do doToWashington City, 8a,30 do do do_.Thieis the only Office whiohinsurcs a THROUGHTICKET toWashington,end, by taking Uiiaßontetpns*eongers Will save time and money. , > T
Tho Mall Boot (carrying the United States Moil,)leaven the Monongabc'a Wharf, above theWire Bridge.

EVERY AFTERNOON, at S o-olock, via the”bnghf*
gbeny River. ( Pauengera wUi ledge,on the Boat, andtake splendid United StatesMall Coacheset.West New-
ton, ■ neit morning, over the Plunk Road, cross ing tho
mooutaina in daylight. Take the magnificent sleepingCartofJboIlaluraorcnnd Ohio Railroad, at 10 o’clock,
P. M. Breakfast at BaltlraoreJ.nnd Washington City,dine In Phtlsilelphia, and arrive m New York the tame
evening.

Fare to Baltimore, • , .
. $ s,oo.

do Philadelphia, -
• io,oo.

do Washington City, * • • 10,so.MONONGAIIKLA ROUTE.
Tho Steamer leaves the Wharf, above the Bridge.

Dally, at 80'clack,A. M.- Travelere leaving Pittsburghby tho Morning BoattWHI cross the mountains lbs tamonight, sndarrivo in Camberland the next morning for
the 8 o'clock train of Cats for Baltimore. Will anp inBaltimore end Washington City, tutdairivo in Philsdel- 1pbin at 2o’clock, the Same night

Fare to Baltimore, - - - - s 9,00.
do Philadelphia, - * . . . 10,00.de Washington City, *

• 10,SO. 1For Tickets, byeither or ibo above Lines, please call 1at tho West .Newton Plonk RoSd Office, in toe hlanon*gaheln House,Waterelreet. J, J. EVANS, Agent,
jtprf -■>

BOLOGNA SAUSAGES—300 Bis. superior Bologna
Sausages, received Qndforsalehy

W. A. M’CLUKG A CO.,
y 556 Liberty street. -

JABIEB It, SEED & CO.,',
Manufacturers of TuEono-
miss, Surveyors’ Compas-
ses, Leveling and Grading
Instruments, &c., &c. ;

J NO. 3Q
Smitlrfeld street,

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
An assortment of the a-

bovo named Instruments al-
wayson hand.

Also—Clooks, Watches,
Joweliy, &0., &o.

April 6,1852—2 m ■:
... JAMB*. ATV,i ;,.'

MERCHAKT TAILOR,
No. 3G £lark*t>setwpn SitondandThird -

BUGS respectfully to inform hit friends and ibopublic,that ho hasrelumed from New York and Philadel-phia,harm;there,selectedfrom the intest importations,
anentire new stcck'Ofßlack and Colored CLOTHS.CABSIMfcRES and VESTINGS,whiofa for riewpess ofdesigns and richness offabrics, are not surpassed by
any noosewest of NewYork,—AU of .whichneis pre-pared to make to order InasuPeTior style.su the lowest lprice possible, end c*rdiftlly invite purehofers to call Iand examine the stock before purchasing elsewhere. I
„ TO TAJuORBs~I have noauthorized Agent in thiscity,for the sale of mywork onfiAHMENTCUTIING,
ft caa only be: had: at the store of th 6 'inbienber;33LMarket street, at the following prices, Hriz: witUiastrac-lions,Bidj without,ST. *

- g>my JAHJES C. WATT/
Gr-

PHILADELPHIA.
materials,

Tl'lmpslagnof.BverjrOeaeelntlora
S3“Furmtnre Plashes, Brocatelles. Ac., Laeo andMucllnCwum,; N.Y.Painted Widow Shade.,Gill CMdeee.Canaln Pin., Band., Ac. Ac.,

W II CAMY?I|l»,ni**D Rm,t 'vv. 11. EAKRYL, IGU Ghealnui Bt, cor. Fifth,
‘ nr Curtain, Mad'ani I

- » Ti , mainly*

T CITIZENS’Insnrance Company of Pittsburgh.
O, G. nU3SEY7?rt«aenl.BAMUEL L. MARSHELL,Secretary. -

OPPIOE, 94 WATKtt STBEET,
•• • beiiecsn Market and Wood uncts, :

!**•«*•« ; HwU aod CarsoRules,. ..
On the Ohio and Mississippi Sivere and tributaries*

INSURES aeuinst Lessor Damage by Fire. : .,_ALSO—■Against tbe Peril* of the Sea, and InlandNavigation and Transportation. ■ •

DIRECTORS.
S,?;. nns*c7»; : Win. Larimer, Jr., : ,William Bogaley, Sam’lM.Kier,:

• : Hugh D..Ktnff, ...... William Bingham, .■■■■■■
Robert Dunlap, Jr., D. Dehaven,

. .S.JlarbMgb, : Francis Sellers, •
Kaward fJeazleion, ; J.Scboonm&kcr.,Walter Bryant, Samnefßea*

: ■ Itaae fd.Peonocfc. Uas

Bt,ttW M^.»^UUery'

IK,. SI South rend Chatnu,,

KESPECTFULLY Announces to ihs Western Mer-chants that sholia* opened tho «rost
tortment of MmiNl{R7tffonH«iln; ofibtiu!«flii nni}
most FaalilonubU Straw and;Sifk Bonnets Urea*ConsAc, Ac. ' She la prepared tio famish: oiders to ‘anv
amount. •

„

- «" marto-gm y

BT&TR mOTVAIi
FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY.

' HARRISBURG, PA.CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.
. Designed onlyfor tile safercla«sesofproperty,ha* anample capital, and affords superior advantages in point

of cheapness, safety and accommodation, to City andCountry Merchants ami owners of Dwellings and ieoln
teu or Country Property. >•.

•
«

.
A- A. CARRIER, Actuary,; -novlS Branch Office,s4SmiihGeldet^PiUsDurgh.

E2auajfa£turer imd Deaier la
Transparent-: )Yindm Shades, Oil Cloths, .Cords,

” Tassels, Brasses, - j*o.,
. No. Si).NorthToibo Staser, Philadelphia. ' : : 1 '

' raurffirCm
J.S.KiAblC'a.

GALLERY OF PAINTINGS; LOOKING GLASS
■ AIVO

PICTURE FRA MRMANUFACTORY,
' • ••_. •.-. •• • • Kt&iStG ChettnutSlTatphiladilpMa.
fl/T Also, Restoring Paintings. . ; v (margU;flm)

PltUhurfihXlfs.lhiuraaes Comphay. -
-OF PITTSBURGH. PJHfS'A.:

* **

capital 9100.000.President—JaroesS. Iloon; •••:.

Vice President—Samne! ftrciurkati.
Treasurer—Joseph 8. Leech,
Secretary—C. A Colton.-' . -

___
7O. Fotmca Stbtct.

:. .s£*» This Company, makes every Insurance apner-taining lo or eonneeted with Lite Ruks. . - I .
.Muiua! rates are the sarae/os those adopted by othersafely cor,dueled Companies. *■ Joint Stock Rates at«reduction or otic-third from ih'e:*»«:*—«Ju»l «o» dwnjeud of thirty-three andone-tlurd tier cent, paid annually In advance,

null * "otl llie lives olpenona going to Califot-
DIRECTOEB*Jan'.<.aa il(y7n l Joacph 8. Leech,- 1

- SamuelM’Cturkhn, ' v.mrK™ rt“" P Ji>.n s£S? **W*'*”r >
£!TNA INSURANCE COMPANY.

' «■' k Ilf Harifordi •
• 5(0e1c v ....v..v.,.M m..5300i000

OOO
SU>re,Ko °m

; no’ 4:,r H. H. BESKSOW, Agent.

. JAM*a B> tcortfcLD. ■J4ME9 B. SMITH A. CO.,.-Booh StUfra and Blank jßook Manufacturer,.
: - v ‘ ISign ofthe Large Blank Books,)
- No.SOT AarfeetStrect, AboveFifth, * .
Jsoarh ana) PHILADELPHIA,
JMTAVGAlways on hand,r Cap«' Damyt-' M-dmm and ejLlp’Royn! Ledgers* Joarnalsii'Dagf Invoice, and Cash:,Books., Aidermenls Dockets, Minuteand LetterRooks;
Memoramlam,Pass,Beceipvtk)py:ahd>Cypherlßr
* : ALSO—A large aasorlment of Medical, Miscellane-ousanil School Books. ■-Morchania, Bookseller., Banka: andCounting .Rooms supplied with everyvariety of. Blankgopkßnpd stationery, at very low pricey. (mar9h:6m .

it«« lnduo«mentau><3«a}iPitrefißackV.-
\Kf .«J«.fc'Of.'OfCOMMON AND■■!W FANCi CHAIRS ANP BSOgTEAP3, gtpVtcfithat cianot fall to please cash purcluser*. Arlo#t,work Is warranto!, Out terras tsCASIf 77 1 *

II .
- : JAttES WWBV/Jlfc,-’ -

ma«s ,

- comer ofSevewh'aidWbetty sis.

. Biew Olllliurr (itoilii : ;■T'q retoWing his SPRINGJill?“p£1 )' of ““WINERYGOODS, ilis assortment ■S!*'™?/1„?,£'eryva*‘«ty qf Lakes’ and Girls’ Straw.fj?. r
.

lb w N*!fesl Styles,Boys’
’ ** a^9 » Straw Trimmings, Giuap, Straw' •Co.rds»&e, Also, Bonnet Ribbons, Trem No.l3tolTZofSilks or all colon; forcasing Bonnets, front 63cents to 61 per raid; Whiteand ColoredCrepes. Torletans, Ilioslon Nells, BlackHilkSjßora bounce,White sud Colored Silk Lace, buck.ronttCrown, Lutings, Ac. ’

Merchants andMilliners -will find it to their adran.m,OKivphuii a call, as they .will he able to find atlr!?if.,SI !b
,

i?,!mt
,

nl.’'.verynrtcle they mnynerd in the-MiJJincty lineofbasmesii.,- W.RIOBRIS. -
No. 31 South Second Street,

Philadelphia. ■■■

AuoclUiiLVlnoiW< luuum Comes.
vii w ntdfearKbi ■'VW;-OA*»l*AB, Ptes’L—BODERT FINNEY; Bcc>t.«/»«SI1 MARINE msiffi

ia Hmantakila Hmst, Noj.lii and KS tfauttL

B c\«.V’ £<*? Artilereon,wS ‘ B. Simpsoir,Wm-W-Mpif, H. B. Wilkins’
Varies Kent,

A
V

P 'W,lli,m Oolb’ngirood,A-PAnabuts, Jo«pl. Kaye,William B. VYrighter. [Ja9

¥xd
n ani Nfwa .ttruu.— l'litttmrgh

dny»'tl, 'lreJ> Dcffrfl! I^oisffe 'Ni).4,mects2il*na4ihTae3-

in Heclmnle»'Lodge,No.# > mcet«eTeryThnr«day e»en.

ETcnin|n>S!,lrLO,i|?C,No ' 24’ me<t*eTe, 7 WeoneBday

*V £n!.'i£’rUc,)rußr amt

,nJWi .?
<5 ly W‘.““Ue ™trFoav«cn.logicoj^uy?rnero

-

® COC
—

naSttl,dqak
|^eSy* A]l*

,
It. A. CIIOOKKIt &. CO.,'

' Importers, Manufacturers,and Dealers in
Feather.,iolhpi

No/.47'-«m?4.9 Cheitntii Street,
tnr' .

•
»

.

®° South SecondStruts(West side.) PHIADELPmjL
:TOBt2o:ty • -

iBA4o jiimi'o« a go..S®-*>SonthSceonrfStrceti PMliultlntita; •
OK DHVGOODS TOH COACHAND CAR BUILDERS, ■Laiief Shot Manufacturer*, Cabinet Mahert,■ Upholsters and l'arnishcT3. ■ ' . *

margOiSny ;

IMPORTERSOP AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN '
' BILKS,RIB&QNB M •

Tor-

3£L_J^3M3g&r

fot't*»pcr HinsoraL aaAWUtsmulicra, caaba leftwith ■ ?; :■■.■:
aptf W. f. MARSHALL. 85 Wood ittw].

B? Apgwon» Lodge, I. o. Ot O. Swr*.Anterone Lodge, No.aa»,l. O. Of O V.; mi **"every\Wne»d»y evening InWashington Ilaif.WOod Jireot

\j/ , * 'V „A V

„ B. BAQSS * SOS,“cfvei'the'"' A‘ ,,ar*t ePP» iu Jlftjwt.oWJ,
■i „„

SRHING FASHIONS AND CQODS,A NOwill. commue to«otlve, bveyety arrival ibi.*Ales* styles fraai Londo.u anti Jrariji.
linirrte East at? invited to co!l.‘

,ale. fina or *-««* * »*«• W*
Btutsdalphia. Mnrf.hZI.'IBS).

,
tIsA.O.B. t;

ofTrtule Rooms, cottier of
JirtS

**** 00t* street#, ©very Monday evening* :

maturity

Wr
<

h
t
«

l??*tT??JD^lUnri,*I,TULOSISOCI *tT»Prbyrgn ana Allegheny, meets on theeecond Monday of«67 *?onih at tko Florida House, Marketat.
" r

aO7T*
' Secretary^

in.thcheaa,and all disagree-yblo aiicbargeafromih©eor, speedily: artdpennanemly
I^Sl9«» w,

.'»
ttln^nor * ncoil ’*nienee*bv Dr.'ll ARl*LBY,Principal Aurjft ofUie N.Y. BarSurgoryywliomay.w consulted atOU ARCHstreet,rMladelpliia, froma toiio rviooa«•

Thirteen year* closo and almost undivided • attention
to this branch ofspecial practice , has enabled- Uim toreduce tile treatment to such a degree ofsuccess as tofind the unistconiinnedandobstinate eases yield by a

;tcady attention to the meansprescribed.. ■ . [au*.

: - Biliob,i Dstnirreotynss,PM Office Buildings, Third Strut. ■■T IKENE3SII3 taken In all weathers, Oram8 A.M. toMJt 5 P.M.,giving;an accurate artistic and anlma'alikeness, utilise and vastly superior to the ■« cor-'men cheap .dagaorrcoiynegi ?’ at the ;fi)iiowintre‘prices ;-91 Ao,Sdjx), 83,60 and apw* ,
ue "Pcording to the stse and qualityor case orft»- rJ " oc '

tCPHonrsfor.cbiMren, from U A.t .NT© —Wkenesses of -sick or P* .
In anypart of the city. P®;>pns taken

- ,n, .■ ■■■ ■.• • (bov2s:ly ■■
,

: EJ” Wletax’e of avn.iImparts new vigor to Vilat action ■
tern by opening*die pores o? theetfnairt 8y ;"

Z’Zf&T hy xai'3etia<> lhe «rn,>ion of mSy iuQ*

fecUdns iJribe' -ASSESS?;»rbeen closed, the Balsam ow>n»*them ■ ttT,°ftr from irritation, thelrrfiE issMiJ??violettt and feverish, they are *hr«m!!ibe“ V Poise l*

ScoadverttsSrn^SL'01 "“ftL
oo».c«^ s,„pg„^ Ae>

-

(myaitlySf

WB. B*aALBY. v - - *—■£&£££&'»
BAO*™Hv,W0ODW0DWAM) * CO.,

„„
: WHOLESALE. (3ROCEBB,N- MARKET STREET, IMnLiDELIIIU^i

intrßOi

.-A/*.«««.«* Pqnraitcr a fnendgiverus pleasure. evenhe is living thoughabsent; bat when ho is parted 'S?^ u?b ’, , dc ¥b' “,Val“ « incalculable. W«P |2S£overy iaciltty for taking Cagaerreotypea-of the iaraesr : 'roe produced in this Munlry. And for cnrabtlijf to •produce such, asarn atiearl, unsurpassed,we ’ ■peal lolweJv* l*H»s awarded ns M to &™t fSSJSIArtists—and to '
b* * P"™ong= amounting to nearly 60,^

, wouM respre[fuilysciicita visit fromnii ievil etherdeunns Pictures or not),at our Gallery,™%'Che7tihi if*oar strictest pertonal attention aril] bo niren—.*Picturesat all prices, and pulup in everyStylo eitherfor'mint^o/nSI?®’
~

MlWe |ion giveninthe Art, and litsint*S t?.inr‘Crayoq,“ ! ‘p' 8̂!
ale - *”«!«.High*

A (o*r frpm manyOpinions ofArtists: . '
o'n... q:., , N*w Yonr, Bco. "0,1831.wear Htr:-ellaving had occasion to oopvfrom vniir

bcauufnlartn DANFORTM, BAl.Dftco" -

Bank Note Engravers, orNewYork A Pbila »"Ihave long regarded il A. Boot as Ms ern; ittrBagurrrartypeArftjiintArcottmrp,” .

,
“.Mr- Rojl’a‘Crayon’ portraits Ico

/tfetoaof tbo Daguerreotype'AtL,> * ' ■ i™*"*
o^|j?*ul f -andiichncs9 0f (ouot itnlicicmamept ofiißhl and shade; and tasteful nnilSSa*1 menlofaii accession*; ’Mr. RaoV* Picturca inm£uSe“

ment,are unsurpassed, 'j.'h.UiSibd^ Ms'

“To characterize Hoofs ‘ Crayon> o^vfmeuMhMd.

■fSUfsamal**-No. 850 Cktstnul strett, abort Ninth,PitioifrMi.'
Prices a finea-

’

miraskfn :*,?yJOado^FURNITURE, -.of jja,*- .sortment: ;
.' ha *»*“<

.
urior Work-

- 'st- ChaljraaudEt. .opeon styles ofMhSSrKS? w“n'WS Tgbtw., '

eeri. Also. Soft rMusic Cases, IhanoStoote, Botreshmetil Tables,
,

_ CHAMBER r ere *

hoft, o?f. ar?*?;< 'V ifKNITURE,both or Hairo«d Spri"- , urobes, Bedsteads. Mattressesdost opened,a S’- . .g-a fitli artielo. ’ 16 ” ’

Extra an-hitr asaanment of BROCifATEf.t ”>■owf1618 *t*d narrowwidths to match*

SISSs
* '

'

tmarathflm

ljiaMg®SSsPit«sssa*‘featS^Mfteeaagaaa
»ee n«, o“d be

l enn?Si?J*'J,'f
f

CWr"f*l lPri ':e*- Call ««>d

*««* Vmny Ueocerlea. ~

W lfta K
#nyi ;*,H^-C4,,en,ion 0f »l>0«8

ioir tc nifi?(n vu
.

,l>',,*b “ndvicinitywhoaremiib-Famflv r™!!.*? nn£l,me i'l,loel: or qnantuyoC choice
- e^ies * i

as* c->t° oarsdverliicraent. Wo
*a 3?mS it wi U bc greatlv io ihcl?adran,age( ir vltiting, oreven to make a kpecial trio inw;ih>d f' : J,, '"“’locall ‘,n- li- select,uclltlrlJcle ?a»iheVinovJfSLfi0 " «el=cl&Sm

iv«
d *;&£ £&«.; ..come again. Catalogne*containing alUt ItlblmZll
.

.’-• •: v . , •; : Philadelphia:-'

bIS“A W°s* Remarkabla tleie of Tetai

RSLb ? “f,en
,
b >- »»7 P«™n who nA‘b»OiS;-nu«?lS^e

iatiqa to llio facts ihcrc seiftmh, . s.Mjkip.r^

s^,SssSS2®SS?"tb*®s:

stroyeff mysight l had m Ssin’.wllichiWboi4r do
the thickeningremoved, ?eiy

®? le^tnndme in as badaconditi(m«sherno ona^i"rBe ‘ 1 Bl,“ left

eminent.rnedieal men, who ino,™.^!. “f, 1® 0 most
woyltl never get wclt-Vst “my -©yes
geish anyobject. By no‘ dl»lln-
.mencei the use of the frlends Ieora-
localiy, odder which tar both-internally end
the prcsenth-mh,ansTla/eLeo«i?l^'d. <l ;]ls '

, : EENNIStt MoMILLAN & ARTIIOB,
O*ooe„ ana *3SSS3ffI„ m**»*nu,

. NO. 00 BROAD STREET, NEWYORK..
roajflO:!?*

CHARLES P. FREEMAN & CO.,
«OVCW Aits ca.) ‘ ■: IMPORTERS and jobbers

• 14* BROADWAY, ' ,ONE DOOR SOUTH OF ÜBBRtX STREET
NEW TORE. ’

AVE npw.on .h.nd.jnd will-be receiving dßilvthrough the season, Net* Goods.direct : rron» ,i£l8

Sn?«?hi?’' fi,ncy Bl
.
k M‘ra &«7 Ooods.rich Bibbons,comprises every variety of the L.l°f ■moil beaniiml designs imported/' ™ lalCl“ andr Many ofour Goods are raanufartnreri ,oar order, from oarown designsaad Dafi^Jp t? ly to

antivailed. Weofler onr Good? Mr nett'cSS} Wd.««ndpnees ibaa anycredit House In Ame?iekei!h^ , L owor

Hodlton,Meeblen, VBlenciene.’ inns il"* anJ veils.

Mg,Uri o ThTc.a,SiI|t>nnaSeWlnBSilk)GloTe.an(l 1|t > nna Se WIn8 Silk)GloTe . an(l

an^4l^Sm,aaa»tal l[!m.
[TtT||| .

«d ,!%«SBnv«&2^g^oL^'“*g«« ,-***«
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, 1 _*
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,-cn ‘VI • *V* r

' V.' 1 -Ti

ipuK
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'. JL’ thoritri fahni few

}JqYdlahteetsitt tin WatoflSt9^?IanU' KHWad tothentrip corteetiy; -|e^s'?^‘.sf?i laP»JPared to drnyv .

rantoassrgnetUf, are^p^^ n*I\°^ys'*‘«W*£,: ,

ft inys* 1 rnA
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11 JAMES BLAKRiV- >
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